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J&J's 'Ol' Dirty Basement' is set to close Aug. 10, after two decades as a DIY music venue on the Denton downtown square.
An Oral History of J&J's Ol' Dirty Basement
Seward's Jolly! A teenager comes from nowhere to win unexpected Olympic gold. This video might give you some hometown chills.
Lydia Jacoby's Alaska Hometown Celebrates Olympic Gold Medal in Viral Video
Herah, the Rio 2016 champ, ran 10.61, the second-fastest time ever, an Olympic record, one-hundredth of a second faster than the famed Florence Griffith-Joyner, who had run 10.62 at the 1988 Games in ...
Abrahamson: Night Magic — 10.61, and FloJo's Olympic Mark From the 1980s Is No More
Joe Donovan’s two-run home run broke a scoreless tie with two outs in the fifth inning and the Lake County Captains went on to a 9-0 victory over the Dayton Dragons on Saturday night.
Captains blank Dragons 9-0
Sioux City received another good start and the offense rolled over the Gary SouthShore RailCats en route to a 12-3 series opening victory on Friday night.
Explorers take game one of weekend series against Gary SouthShore
Behind the right arm of Zach Hedges the Sioux City Explorers took the rubber game from the Winnipeg Goldeyes by a final score of 2-0.
Explorers take rubber game against Winnipeg
TOKYO – Team USA won its first track and field Olympic medal Saturday, a bronze in the 4x400-meter mixed relay, after a mixed-up start to the event making its Games debut the night before. The ...
Team USA Takes Bronze In New Olympic Track Event – Mixed 4x400 Relay
Be the envy of all your neighbors with the 25 best backyard products from fire tables to bubbling water features.
25 Products That Will Make Your Backyard the Envy of the Neighborhood
Much of the classic was filmed at Bosse Field, which will celebrate the film's 30th anniversary here Saturday with themed uniforms.
'So very kind': Tom Hanks lived up to his reputation during 'A League Of Their Own' shoot
No music, no voices, just the sound of a gentle stream and frogs calling on a still, cool night in regional Victoria. Moonlight floods the landscape of Wadawurrung country. Big, old candlebarks stand ...
Calm, flowing creek with night-time frog calls
The High Point Rockers took the lead with a four-run third inning and rolled to a 7-3 win over the West Virginia Power Saturday night at ...
High Point hands Power fifth straight loss, 7-3
Springfield's top K-12 official announced Friday that masking will be required for all staff and students, effectively immediately. The mandate will be in place for the start of the 2021-22 school ...
Springfield Public Schools requires masking for all students, staff this fall
"We'll probably feed 20 to 25 homeless people here a day. As long as I can, as long as God continues to direct us, that's the direction we're going to go." ...
'One dog at a time': Arkansas man uses hot dog stand to help those in need
Marie-Josée Ta Lou and a pair of Jamaicans blazed through their 100-meter heats on Friday to announce to the world that even with Usain Bolt gone from the sprint scene, there’s plenty of speed to go ...
Women get Olympic track off to a sizzling start
This historic Queensland city has long had a reputation as being one of the most haunted cities in the nation. Here’s eight spooky reasons why. Maryborough has long had a reputation as being one of ...
Why this Queensland city is one of nation’s most haunted
Caeleb Dressel—whom our Pat Forde billed before the Olympics as The Swimming Machine and the heir to Michael Phelps—won his first individual gold medal in the 100-meter freestyle. That led to this ...
Caeleb Dressel Tears Up After First Individual Gold Medal Win, Family's Reaction
(credit: Marc Levine/MLB via Getty Images) “One of the ... and it said ’12:05.’ We had already past midnight, I know my kids were probably already asleep up in the stand, but I remember ...
Ugly Situation Turned Into ‘Memorable’ Performance For Colorado Rockies Pitcher Aaron Cook At All-Star Game In 2008
Four Washington Nationals players and eight staffers have tested positive for COVID-19, forcing Major League Baseball to postpone their game against the Philadelphia Phillies on Wednesday night.
4 Nats players, 8 staffers test positive, game vs Phils ppd
The Southern Illinois Miners scored eight runs with two outs in the bottom of the first inning on Sunday night against the Windy City ThunderBolts and coasted from ...
Miners coast to 8-2 win to take series from Windy City
Played by series creator and co-writer Rose Matafeo, Jessie is the kind of woman who, after a one-night stand with a guy in a houseboat, dances in celebration along the canal, high-fiving ...
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